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INTRODUCTION
Why do some males or females mate while other mature individuals do not? Why do some individuals obtain a higher reproductive success? such differences in reproductive ability result from two important mechanisms: male-male competition and female choice (andersson 1994) . Both mechanisms are part of darwin's theory of sexual selection named, respectively, intrasexual and intersexual selection (andersson & iwasa 1996) . according to this theory, reproductive decisions may maximize individual fitness. Although males and females contribute equally to the brood's genetic pool, the energetic investment of the female is higher than that of the male (andersson & simmons 2006) . this explains why mate choice is less pronounced in males than females. in fact, such an explanation was given by trivers' Parental investment theory, which predicts that the sex that invests more heavily in the offspring, at the expense of potential future offspring, should face the least competition (ahnesjö et al. 2008) .
Fitness can be enhanced by direct benefits (e.g., by enhancing brood size); or indirect fitness (e.g., by enhancing the lifespan and, indirectly, the reproductive success) (Barbosa & Magurran 2006) . Because females spend more energy during reproduction, they should select good mates, or good males in terms of genetic quality for brood survival, in order to enhance fitness (Andersson 1994) . By choosing mates, female can acquire direct benefits, such as brood protection, higher fertilization rate and resources; or indirect benefits, such as higher survival rate for broods and parasite resistance (Berglund et al. 1996 , Barbosa & Magurran 2006 , lailvaux & irschick 2006 , Candolin & Wong 2008 .
one important environmental trait related to variations in choice is the operational sex ratio (osr) (emlen & oring 1977) . the osr is the ratio of the number of males to females, in a given population, that are ready to mate at a given time and place (emlen & origin 1977 (emlen & origin , Kvarnemo & ahnesjö 1996 . thus, when osr is biased, sexual selection will act more strongly on the more abundant sex (emlen & oring 1977) . thus, literature provides us with several hypotheses to explain variability in sexual strategies for mate selection (e.g., Clutton-Brock 2007 , ahnesjö et al. 2008 . In fishes, mate choice can be modified by operational sex ratio, nest quality and other environmental conditions that cause a sex reversal role (e.g., andersson & iwasa 1996 , Gonçalves et al. 2002a , Forsgren et al. 2004 , Barlow & lee 2005 . in the cichlid Astatotilapia flaviijosephi, males choose larger females because body size is positively associated with number of eggs (Werner & lotem 2003) . Thus, males also acquire reproductive benefits by choosing larger and heavier females (Kraak & Bakker 1998 , Dosen & Montgomerie 2004 , Herdman et al. 2004 . Moreover, there are some species with sex role reversal, such as the pipefish, Syngnathus typhle (Berglund & rosenqvist 2003) and bleniid fish, Salaria pavo (Gonçalves et al. 2002a (Gonçalves et al. , 2002b , in which females court males. in some circumstances, the number of males ready to reproduce can be reduced in the population, consequently shifting the osr towards females which, in turn, increases female-female competition, courtship and aggression (shibata & Kohda 2006) .
When osr is biased toward males, enhanced competition for females will result (andersson & iwasa 1996) . Considering intersexual selection, females can choose males based on body and behavioural traits, or they can mate with a winner in male-male competitions. In social fishes, such as cichlids, theory predicts that females should prefer larger and also more aggressive males that could better hold territories and defend offspring against predators (Barlow 1998) . in this mini-review, we discuss the main mechanisms of sexual selection of fishes and also discuss why females do not always choose males. this suggests female choice is sometimes obscured by male social position.
THE WAY TO CHOOSE -COMMUNICATION
selection of a mate depends on signals displayed by males and females. such signals are displayed by different sensory channels, depending on the environment and the sensorial input-output adaptations. the studies related to sex communication are essentially those linked to visual signs, probably because these are the first ones to attract our attention. in fact, vision is only one input channel for fish communication and not the most important one (Giaquinto & volpato 1997 (Giaquinto & volpato , rosenthal & lobel 2006 . Moreover, the opposite sex usually evaluates
Oecol. Bras., 13(1): [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] [87] [88] 2009 more than one sensorial cue coordinated in a set of sensorial information. visual communication can be useful to evaluate body colour, body size, nest, territory quality, and courtship movements. in the three-spined stickleback, for example, the more red and bright the male's belly, the stronger stimulus to attract females (Bakker & Milinski 1993) . Moreover, Poecilidae females prefer the intensity of orange in the male body. iridescent spots in the male's body are attractive to females and enhance the male mating success (Kodric-Brown 1993) .
Courtship is one of the most potent visual signals to the opposite sex. in the sex role reversed fish S. pavo, female courtship behaviour is elicited exclusively by male visual features (Gonçalves et al. 2002b) . in nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus, spawning occurs even when males are separated from the female by a transparent glass, without chemical or physical contact (Castro et al. 2009 in press) . in this study, male visual contact with the female enhanced the courtship rate and also the gonadossomatic index, thus reinforcing the importance of visual stimulus to courtship and also to control reproduction in fish (Castro et al. 2009 in press) .
Chemicals are involved in fish behaviour in several ways (e.g., Giaquinto & volpato 1997 , Gonçalves-de-Freitas et al. 2008 , and reproduction is obviously one of them (e.g. volpato et al. 2006 volpato et al. , Barata et al. 2008 volpato et al. , serrano et al. 2008 . in fact, almeida et al. (2005) showed that male Oreochromis mossambicus urinates in the presence of females. since urine is a way of communication in reproductive behaviour, it is assumed to be used during mate choice. Fisher & Rosenthal (2006) found that female swordtail fish, Xiphophorus birchmanni, prefer the chemical cues from well-fed males than from food-deprived males. Moreover, the authors found no consistent female discrimination regarding the nutritional state of other females, showing that the preference is sex-specific. in addition, Mclennan & ryan (2008) found that the olfactory cues in other Xiphophorus spp. transmit complex information about species identification and sexual status (sneaker males and courting males).
sound production is another way of signalling reproductive traits in fishes. Although studies on fish sound production are incipient, a few studies are devoted to reproductive traits and sexual selection. recent studies on the african cichlids Pseudotropheus spp. show that male sound is emitted during the courtship displays, and the sound rate increases significantly with courtship (Amorim et al. 2004 (Amorim et al. , 2008 . additionally, Phillips & Johnston (2008) also demonstrated the role of sound production in agonistic and courtship interactions in the fish Cyprinella galactura.
Electric cues are restricted to electric fishes and also have a role in sexual communication. the function of electric pulses in courtship behaviour has been studied in gymnotid Sternopygus macrurus (Hopkins 1974) and Apteronotus leptorhynchus (triefenbach & Zakon 2003) . African mormyrid species also show specific self-generated electric pulses and electroreceptive abilities for orientation, communication, territorial interactions and for courtship (terleph & Moller 2003 , Wong & Hopkins 2007 , Baier & Kramer 2007 . in the mormyrid Marcosenius pongolensis, the male's reproductive success is enhanced by longer and more attractive electric organ discharges (Machnik & Kramer 2008) .
WHAT DO FEMALES CHOOSE
Females can choose male phenotypic traits, including courtship displays, nuptial coloration, ornaments, pheromones, body size, and territory quality (andersson 1994 , Barbosa & Magurran 2006 , Fagundes et al. 2007 , ahnesjö et al. 2008 , labonne et al. 2009 ). all these traits are sources of information about male quality that attract females and that can enhance female reproductive success. table i summarizes some of these traits in several species of fish. Indirect benefits are provided by choosing "good genes" (andersson 1994) and "sexy sons" (Weatherhead & robertson 1979) . in both mechanisms, the male traits are inherited by broods, and enhance either the chance of survival (good genes theory) or the chance to reproduce (sexy sons theory) (Barbosa & Magurran 2006) . in the three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus), for example, mate choice is positively correlated to female reproductive success (Kraak et al. 1999) , thus supporting the predictions of sexual selection.
Female choice implies several types of benefits. in species with parental care, females may enhance reproductive success by choosing good fathers that can help to improve egg hatching and brood survival (Forsgren 1997 , Östlund & ahnesjö 1998 , takahashi & Kohda 2004 , Wong 2004 . Female brown trout (Salmo trutta) choose less aggressive males, thus avoiding losses due to male attacks (Petersson et al. 1999) . in G. aculeatus, the most colourful males have broods more resistant to parasites (Barber et al. 2001) , which is in accordance to Hamilton's & Zuck's hypothesis (Krebs & davies 1993) . Moreover, male G. aculeatus build nests with algae and females prefer sticks and spangles nests (Östlund-nilsson & Holmlund 2003 
MALE DOMINANCE AND FEMALE CHOICE
although female choice can be based on several male traits, another mechanism involved in sexual selection is mating through resource competition. thus, intrasexual selection, usually more strong among males, will select for fighting ability (Halliday 1994). Because male-male competition is an honest signal, females can easily detect male abilities (sargent et al. 1998 (sargent et al. , Candolin 2000 , and choose dominant males.
The most common type of competition among fish involves aggressive interactions, and a hierarchical rank can arise. dominance hierarchy is part of social behaviour where the winner in a contest is the dominant, and the loser, the subordinate (ridley 1995). dominants have priority access to resources such as food, shelter, nest sites and mates (Huntingford & turner 1987 (Huntingford & turner , ridley 1995 . Moreover, dominants usually grow faster than subordinates, as seen for example in the nile tilapia, O. niloticus (volpato & Fernandes 1994) and Haplochromis burtoni (Hofmann et al. 1999) . as a result, dominant males are preferred by females because of the resources needed or because of their good genes (Qvarnström & Forsgren 1998) . Forsgren (1997) Poecilia reticulata
High display rates, more complex ornamentation, more orange ornamentation and prolonged swimming performance.
nicoletto (1993) spinachia spinachia More frequent body shakes during courtship. Östlund & ahnesjö (1998) Pterapogon Kauderni larger male. Kolm (2001) Xiphophorus helleri Partial swords containing complete black stripes coloration, longer swords. trainor & Basolo (2006) Salmo trutta Larger adipose fin. Petersson et al. (1999) Oreochromis mossambicus larger body size and larger spawning pit.
nelson (1995)
Rhodeus sericeus larger body size and more vigorously courting. reichard et al.
Pseudomugil signifer Greater proportion of time engaged in courtship. Wong (2004) Gasterosteus aculeatus Males with decorated nest (colorful sticks and spangles). Östlund-Nilsson & Holmlund (2003) in fact, many studies show female choice is based on social rank (Bisazza & Marin 1991 , Kodric-Brown 1992 , Candolin 1999 , Berglund & rosenqvist 2001 or in traits associated to dominance, such as nest size (McKaye et al. 1990 , stauffer et al. 2005 , Mendonça & Gonçalves-de-Freitas 2008 , body size (santangelo 2005 (santangelo , Gonçalves et al. 2002a (santangelo , labonne et al. 2009 ), territory quality (Halliday 1994 , Dijkstra et al. 2008 , body colour (Kraak & Bakker 1998 , Cubillos & Guderley 2000 , Morris et al. 2007 , courtship frequency (Forsgren 1997 , Cubillos & Guderley 2000 and aggressive level (Gozlan et al. 2003) . several studies have demonstrated the advantages of being dominant in terms of reproductive success. However, this might be the male's view, as we discuss further.
DO FEMALES FISH REALLY PREFER DOMINANT MALES?
social dominance requires large investment from males, which in turn could be compensated by enhancing their reproductive success. However, recent studies show that in some fish species females rarely choose the dominant male for mating (Qvarnström & Forsgren 1998 , Östlund-nilsson & nilsson 2000 , Candolin & Wong 2008 . in Pseudomugil signifer, for example, females prefer males that exhibit more courtship movements and also provide more care to the brood, instead of dominant males (Wong 2004) . in the poecilid, Limia perugia, fingerprint analysis showed that dominant males had a mating success of 100% in small mating groups, but it dropped to 0% in larger groups (schartl et al. 1993) . thus, it seems that female choice depends on a set of requirements instead of social status alone. on the other hand, malemale competition can reduce the chances for female choice. according to reichard et al. (2005) , females of Rhodeus sericeus, physically separated from males, choose those males that exhibit more courtship. However, when interacting with them, spawning does not occur with the chosen male (when the chosen one is subordinate) because dominant males do not allow subordinates to approach females (reichard et al. 2005) . in another study with G. aculeatus, females were allowed to interact and mate with each male, while physical interactions between the males were prevented by leashing them to opposite corners of the aquarium. in such a situation, females did not prefer dominant males; but when the males could freely interact with each other, females chose the dominants (Östlund-nilsson & nilsson 2000) . in this case the dominant male prevented the female from interacting with the subordinate male (Östlund-nilsson & nilsson 2000) , a result that reinforces the view that dominants are not always the female's choice, but can be a forceful result of male-male competition. according to Kangas & lindstrom (2001) , female Pomastoschistus minutus do not choose dominant males, and neither male aggressive interaction limit a female's possibilities to spawn with a non-dominant male. in the nile tilapia, nest building is an element for mate choice (Mendonça & Gonçalves-de-Freitas 2008) . However, nests are built by dominant males, and provide reproductive advantages (Gonçalves-de-Freitas & nishida 1998) . although the nile tilapia is able to reproduce in the absence of a nest, the dominant still reproduces first (Mendonça & Gonçalves-de-Freitas 2008) . However, females that view males (separated by glass with no other cue involved), do not choose the dominant males (Castro 2008) . in this species, the presence of sneaking behaviour (Gonçalves-de-Freitas & nishida, 1998) could indicate that females do not prefer dominants, as suggested by Candolin & Wong (2008) .
in some poecilids, male-male competition is the extreme threshold for accessing females. subordinate males Poecilia reticulata have their sexual behavior suppressed (Bruce & White 1995) . in Xiphophorus species, maturation is socially inhibited (Borowsky 1987): dominant's agonistic interactions inhibit subordinate's gonads, thus circumventing female choice. Hence, Birkhead & Møller (1993) suggested that females can be, in some cases, passive subjects relative to decisions about mating. in fact, dominant males that monopolize resources needed by females also monopolize the females themselves, and prevent other males from approaching females. thus, we conclude that female preference is not always selected in association with a male social trait (social rank) in fish, as predicted by Fisher's Hypothesis (Krebs & Davies 1993) . It is possible that dominance is a way to guarantee "good genes" for brood survival independently of selection of preference for traits in females. this is a speculation, but social fish should give us some new direction to understand ultimate causes in sexual selection, and also evolution of social behaviour.
